Beam parameters optimization and characterization for a TUrning LInac for Protontherapy.
TULIP (TUrning LInac for Protontherapy) is a novel compact accelerator system for protontherapy mounted on a rotating gantry (Amaldi et al., 2013, 2010, 2009). Its high-energy Linac has the unique property of being able to modulate the beam energy from one pulse to the next, in only a couple of milliseconds. The main purpose of this study is to optimize the properties of the beam exiting the Linac to make them compatible to medical therapy and to characterize their medical physics properties for later implementation in a Treatment Planning System. For this purpose, multi-particle tracking and Monte Carlo (MC) simulations are used to follow the particles through their path up to the treatment isocenter, following the so-called phase-space method. The data compiled includes particle fluences in air and depth-dose curves and provides the basis for a specific model of the TULIP beam.